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AG CAMPUS MAGAZINE

HAS MANY FEATURES

puth Davis Writes Article

On Home Economics
Department

November Issue of I lie Cornhus-te- r

Count ryinan 1ms niado Its
cm the cunipus during I he

oast fe' lll,y8 contnliiini? the us-

ual array of InterestlnR and iiiior-niatlv- e

articles gleaned from the
CollPR" of Agriculture campus or
about subjects which have a direct
bparlnt! o lhe caii't'i's and stu-

dents In the college.
Ituth Iavis, former homo econ-

omics editor of the Countryman
has contributed the lead article of
,he month, "Kiddles Uo to Co-
llet," Her article denls with the
nosnlbilltles and work that is be-

ing carried on by the department
of home economics in connection
with t be new nursery school that
Is bPlnK conducted. A full paue
picture of the new Btucco building
flanks the article. She describes
il,e building from the basement to
die attic the home atmosphere,
tnd the cozlness of the habitat.

Jay J'ierson, contributing editor,
has written an article, "Course for
Farm Operators" In which ho gives
,l,e advantages of the new short
tnlIrfc that is being offered on the
College of Agriculture eampus.
The article tells of the advantages
that are derived from the course

MY DIARY
Nov. 24 Let a blank with a

black border represent my dnv.
Nebraska lost. I lost. I'm broke,
im fad. I'm blue. I'm mad. Etc.,
ntc. But I had to eat, so I ate, at
Chicken Little Inn. Tommy was
nut there with two girls spending
the money he 'won. Yeh, he bet
on Army. I had to chaperon one
nf his girls, lie paid the bill 1

'

kt that Blrl thoueht I was a back
lumber. The friend chicken wasj
(nod. Danced sadly. A blue ride.

Varlv to bed.
A. BRIGHT JUNIOR,

p. S. Three cheers for a lighting
team and Chicken Little.
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lor the youiiK maiiThat expeeuTto
make farming a life work. "An
opportunity for one to widen his
fironp of acquaintances and friends,
as well as prepare him for future
iiRticttltural development," Pierson
surmises.

Development of Vocations
Claude Itoe has contributed au

article explaining the development
and proth of the department of
vocational education under the ef-

ficient direction of Professor H. E.
Ilradford.

Nelson Jodon has written one of
of (he most novel ami captivating
stories of the Vionlh In "Down In
Dixie" in which he tells of the
farming methods down in uunny
Tennessee as seen by the dairy
judciiiR team. In the article he
touches on the feeling that exists
between the negro and the white
man in the border south.

The 4 II rlub pages, editorial,
and From the Field pages contain
the usual Interesting and timely
material. The Campus Breeze page
suggests many interesting news
notes gleaned from the Ag campus.

Henrietta Fleck has an article
emit led, "Aboard the Famous Food
Liner," In which Bhe traces the
origin of the different food stuffs
l hat find their way to the A col-

lege cafeteria. Arabia, South Sea
Island, Hawaii. Central America
all contribute to the American din-

ner table.
Charles II. Morrill's latest gift to

the L'nlveisiiy of Nebraska is dis-

cussed by Clarence Clover In a
special contribution.

TELESCOPE IN"STOEAQE
ON CAMPUS FOR YEARS

(unlimiril From Pair t.
the engineering department of the
University .

The work of the engineering de-

partment was very exacting. The
plans for the (elesoope and the

are in the possession of
Dr. Sweczey of the astronomy 1e-p- a

i i men i. These drawings, which
are made in great detail, were the
work of ilinige I.. Hedges, a

graduate and assistant in
the nginei riug department at that
time.

The telescope whs completed in
lflii!) :'iiil since then has been stored
away in one of the buildings on the
campus. The state legislature could
never .see its way to make an ap-

propriation for an observatory. At
one time it was estimated that
?2."i.(mii. would be sufficient for that
purpose but It would take more
now, according to Dr. Sweezey.

Had the telescope been. put. up It

would have been a great aid to the
aironomy department. The pres-- i

nt telescope in use at the Culver-it-

Observatory has a four Inch
h tis while the "one made at that
time had i twelve inch lens. The
Ihisi' telescope is nine times as
larco In light surface admitted as
the one now in use In length It is
IS feet long.

This telescope which is now
Mured awny is mii'h larger than
any other in Nebraska now and is
l ot exceeded In size by any Instru-
ment In the Missouri valley Institu-
tion. The la gert in the state no'.v
is a: Dohih- - college nt Crete, Neb.
Despite the f.iet that the telescope

v" Hindi- tnerity years ago It

would not he obsolete today, accord-
ing to Dr. Sweezey. It is not nearly
as large, however, a some of the
iclp.-ciipe- s in the larger observa-
tories.

DEBATERS TAKE STAND
AGAINST SYDNEY

( iiiiliniiril I mm Pc- - I.

of the balhil Is cast, indicating any
of six views: mure favorable than
before, fatorable, neutral, opposed,
or more opposed than before, wllh
reasons for the opinion. In this
way l lie netiiul number nl voles for
and against is supplemented by the
inloi million on the number or

changes In opinion, and the degree
of the

High School Debaters Here
High school debaters from all

parlS of the slate are expected to

attend Deliniie inlni niai inn lias

been recelMil by I'rof. White thai
ihe llarlinvion H am ill attend,
and many oiluts from some dis

BELLE ISLE
SYRACUSE. NEBRASKA

Nehrnahn't FlnM DaticB Hall and

tne Home of tne Beit Mulc.

Wednesday, December 5th

Herb Smith and His

Orchestra

Saturday, December 8th

John Whctstine and His

Orchestra

RINGS
With creU applied

2.50, 5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 15.00 and up

Broochea With
2.00, 5.00, 10.00 and up

Bracelets With Create
3.50, 5.00, 10.00, 15.00 and up

Jewel Boxei With Creat
3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 7.00, 10.00

Vanities With Crest
1 50, 2.00, 3.00, 6.00 and up

to 35.00

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Estb. 1871 117 12

tance are expected. Some from
Kansas may attend, although many
of the Kunsas debaters heard the
Australians when they appeared at
Luwrenee. Special al tract Ion lor
high school debaters come In the
fact that the question tired Is the
.same as Is used by high schools in
many of the western states, includ-
ing Nebraska. Itetween T,00 and
400 attended the Cambridge meet
last year, although the question
used was not the same as the high
school one.

All six debaters are law students,
the three front Australia having
studied law, while the three repre-
senting Nebraska are now regis-
tered In the College of Law. All
have had considerable experience.

Laws Represent Sydney
Australia will be represented

veterans, H. G. Uodsall, W. S.
Sheldon, and Norman C. L. Nelson.
Uodsall has represented his uni-
versity as editor of the law maga-
zine, and a contributor to literary
periodicals. .Sheldon won the gen-

eral proficiency medal in his first
year of law work, another prize In

law later, and a third In political
science. Nelson has represented
his society in various 1'nion de-

bates, with additional experience
in speaking before audiences.

Evert M. Hunt, George K. John-
son, Jr., and David Fellman, mem-

bers of the Nebraska team, are
well known to the debate public.
Hunt debated at Lincoln high
school, was the Ivy Day orator at
Nebraska last year, and has held
offices in various student organiza

tions. Johnson debated during his
course at Lincoln and Superior,
and won the Wesleyan high school
Invitation contest in extemporane-
ous speaking. Last year lie was
designated as a representative Ne-

braska student, and besides debat-
ing against Cambridge last, season,
has appeared in several other con-

tests. Fellman, while at Central
high school in Omaha, was one of
the championship district debate
team in 1924-25- . and of the state
championship team a year later.
He also won the slate contest, in
extemporaneous speaking. He de-

bated against Cambridge, and wn"
in several other contests in Lin-

coln.

MILITARY BALL
TICKETS ON SALE

tontlnurd from Ie 1.

Those in charge of entertainment
promise unusual novelty numbers
throughout the entire dance. The
orchestra will be in costume,
.orUit in accordance with the dec
orative theme used for the Mili
tary lall.

Presentation of the Honorary
Colonel will be. according to those
who know the plans, the most
elaborate spectacle that may pos--iki- ,.

v,o nmconteil at such a party.
The method of her Introduction,
as well as the Honorary coionei
identity will remain a secret until
the time at which she is sched-

uled to appear at the Ball.
John Trout, cadet colonel of the

regiment. Is in charge of decora-

tions at the Military Hall. The
committee announces that $400

will be spent In disguising the
Coliseum interior according to a
pattern drawn up by James Pick-

ering, student decorator. This is

the largest, amount, of money that
the decoratons have been giveu in
any other Military Dall or unlver-Mt'-

partv. Many different fea-

tures, carrying out. the military
theme or motive will be employed
to add effectiveness to the twen-

tieth Military Ball.

AUSTRALIANS WILL
USE WIT IN TILT

Continued l'rmu Pwt I.

two in evidence, whereas the Fng
lish teams would no more think of
appearing on the platform with the
tr.niB nf the trade in view than
they would think of appearing at
a pink lea in overalls.

English and Australian debaters
do not worry much about careful,
plodding analysis, definitions acid

coherency of the case. What, they
lack in depth they supply in
breadth and catholicity of view,
taking their illustrations from

Typewriters For Rent
All Undard mk apaolal rst to
tudoiiti for Ion irin. T'a

inarhlns porUbf tpwrlttr
monthly pi.vinent.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

SHEAN
GIFTS

Include Pent. Pencil! and
Detk Seta

Sheaffer's
VVahl

Eversharp

W&tennocris
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classic, literary, economic, and vety
often popular sources.. They are
masters at adept, (uivm retort am
good-humore- d .sarcasm.

In a debate ai Washington Uni-

versity, at St. Louis, last year, the
Cambridge speaker refused to (!'-fin-e

the terms of he question, saj-in- g

that "it is a capital offense In
the English debate unions to de-

fine terms." This is rather in con-

trast with the American system,
where Ihe student is brought up on
the doctrine that the first duty is
to make every word plain.

kappa" chorus is
"

feature headliner
Continued I'roiil I'Ufre I.

One of those "here and there"
numbers which makes a man try
out. "Believe it or not I was just
waiting lor a street car." Their solo
entertainers are immense with the
audience and typily the ideal enter-
tainer for rush week when the but-

tons are being hung.
Ticket Sales Increasing.

As this is no uplift movement,
the costumes are moderate, and
the ticket sales are still increasing.
However, more than one co-e- in
the revue will be questioned by
some admiring lad, "Say when can
I have that date?" When these
choruses perform, blues singers
sing, and entertainers like Mc- -

Uleery ana carison pui tneir umy
on the boards, the audience will be
roped in, and water will be at each
aisle in case of fire.

Outside of the fact that everyone
had a good time, accomplished lit-

tle, missed study table, and were
too sleepy to read the late issue of
College Humor, the outstanding
thing accomplished by the manage-
ment was the placing of the entire
cast on the Temple theater stagi
without commotion, pressure or
loss of Hie. t There are plenty of
"Singing Fools" In this show who
don't sing, but don't, let that hold
the four bits when the freshman
gets your tickets this morning.

LAST RALLY PRECEDES
WILDCAT GAME

Couttnaed J'nim laa-- I.
its final game. With no game on
their schedule last, week, they
have spent extra time lu prepar-
ing for the Huskers and will no
doubt put up a strong fight.
. Those in charge of the rally are
urging every one to turn out. for
the final event of the season in
appreciation to the great team and
season Nebraska lias had in 1928.

KOSMET TICKETS GO
ON SALE AT 10 O'CLOCK

Continued Kroin I'flRe I.
have been devoted to strenuous re-

hearsals of the acts. Tints, a fast
moving, brilliantly staged produc-
tion is expected.

Cast Has 118 People
Five sots and four skits, the re-

sults of sorority and fraternity
combines, will give Nebraska stu-

dents a taste of what real vaude-
ville should be. The cast will con-

sist of 118 ppopl.
"The Mere Man" has been telling

you. In previous issues, about the
Nebraska Sweetheart. In fact. h

has even suggested a suitable cloth- -

The
Temple Cafeteria

Operated By the University

FOR YOU

St
i
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It's a wise Derby

which knows enough

to turn

so that it's Magee's label

will show!

$5.00
And Up

Ing ensemble which was supposed
to hnve added greatly to the enjoy-
ment ot the khow. The Inquiring
Iteporter has been listing answers
ol' men and women In re-

gard to this latest Kosmet project.

ETA CHAPTER WESLEY
PLAYERS IS INITIATED

Continued l'mm Puge 1.

group In the production of the
three act religious drama, "The
Jtoelc." This play was presented
by the Wesley Players in seven-
teen churches in eastern Nebraska
cities, including Columbus, Platts-mouth- ,

Aurora, Beatrice, Omaha,
and Lincoln.

Mrs. Barr Is Director
This year, Mrs. Barr was again

secured as director, and she has
been iu Lincoln supervising the
activities of the group for the past
three weeks. Under her coaching,
"The Other Wise Man." Dr. Van
Dyke's dramatization of his own
famous book, was presented be-

fore an audience of two thousand
people Sunday evening, November
18, at St. Paul's Methodist, church,
Lincoln. The drama was given
again nt First Methodist church
last Sunday evening before a
packed house. Monday night, an-
other cast of Wesley Players gave
"The Supreme Sacrifice," a reli-
gious play by Mrs. Barr in three
scenes, al the state reformatory.

During initiation ceremonies last
night a telegram of congratula-
tions was received trom Margaret
Nielsen, last year's president. Miss
Nielsen now has a dtlon as
teacher In the high school at
Woodbine, Iowa.

Officers of the Nebraska chap-
ter of Wesley Players for the pres-
ent year are: Harold Woods, pres-
ident; Ilarl Anderson,

Mllo Price, treasurer; Irene
Fee, secretary': Itobert II. Nelson,
business manager: Dudley Dobbs,
stage managor, and Mallnda Kel-
ler, costumer.

Turkey Day Is
A Favorite for

Hiisker Games
When the Nebraska team tiots

out onto the field Thursday
against the Wildcats from Man-
hattan, It will not be for the first
encounter between these two
teams on Turkey day. In 1923 the
Cornhuskers and the Kansas Ag-

gies played on Thanksgiving day
and Nebraska won if that is an
omen one way or the other.

Nebraska's Thanksgiving foot-

ball games have all been ttifmor- -

and

h eel H hec hci wearers
but rubber gives and
helps.

And of all rubber heels, the
ones want arc

Heels. They have

able encounters. The largest
crowd that has ever assembled to
see football game in the state of
Nebraska or in the Missouri val-

ley attended Ihe game against
Notre Daine in 1925 and Nebraska
then, loo, had the better of the
score. This game was played on
Thanksgiving which helps to ac-

count for the great crowd as the
Cornhuskers had not had an es-

pecially successful season.
New York Draws Big Crowd

The third largest crowd ever to
assemble in Memorial Stadium
came to witness Nebraska
New York university battle in
great game last year. The game
was replete with thrills and the
previously undefeated New York-
ers went back home with the
small end of the score. Nebraska
liH-- had the habit of breaking na-

tional championship hopes on
Thanksgiving day.

In 192fi, the Cornhuskers jour-
neyed out to the Pacific coast to
play Washington university on
Thanksgvlng and lost in heart
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to
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Keep a Hvclycushion between you and
the jolts and jars ot life.

To right, feel your
look even better, on rubber
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X
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last

and
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st. Louis
Chicago
Des
Hastings
Kearney

Platte

I

Pleased

On Goody

walk: best,

Moines

breaking battle. The pa me was fea-
tured by the of

In the last quarter of
the game

The Oregon Aggies weie
on day in

Paul Schissler, a form"'- - NV

braskan, his team back to
be at Lincoln. Tin- yea:
preceding that on day Ne-

braska had a rather easy game
with the Colorado Aggies.

The first United States census
was held in 1790.
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Elide a Bus Home
ECONOMICAL

12 Through Busses Daily

North

brought

Turkey

Sidney
Cheyenne
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Denver
Salt Lake

SAFE

And Other Points East and West, North and South

For Rates, Schedules and Other Information
Call B-29-

ElLL OWAW
Pioneer Stages, Inc.

"The Longest Bus Lino in thr IT orhl"
(Bonded and Insured)

OFFICE AND DEPOT NEBRASKAN HOTEL
230 No. 11 St.
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extra dcepcushioning. Thcyhavethac
"hi-thcr- c" style. And they wear like
a laundry bill.

You can tell how good they arc by
the fact that more people walk vn

Goodyear Wingfoot Heels than on

'any other kind. Kind-face- d shoe
repairman puts them on in a

jiff. New pair of Goodyear
Wingfoot Heels today?
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